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MletlJl (.~li.m .n,~l Mission 
An Histori~al Address Delivered Before the South Carolina 
Annual Conference. of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South 
'rBJNrJ'1: CD nCB GB BLE8TON, S. G. 
No elllh~:r: 30, 19Ui 
Rev. Albe D em .1EU.!,,,t,,, 
SOUTIi CA~OLlNA METIiODISM 
AND MISSIONS 
Historical Address Delivered By Rev. A lbert Deems 
Betts Before the South Carolina Conference, 
Charleston, S. c., November 30, 19 15 
'1'0 tell the story of l\'lethodi sl mls-
:, ons is to relate the hlslory or l\Ieth· 
odism. 'Wesley became a ml -siollary 
l. )~rore he was ('on ve r ted. II e en ugh t 
a. "ision of America. ['Or Christ nearly 
two centuries ago. 1'8 It a ny wonder 
1 en Ulat Methodism has achieved her 
greatest success on the America n con ~ 
t nent? t\atllrally there arose early 
It.. Methoc1i.! lll a. distinct missionary 
ll1.ovemenL. Bisho p Thomas ('oke was 
the Sl. Pilul or Methodls lll. In liS4 
Wesley ordain ed him missiollary Bis h-
op for Ameri("a and be thus beca me 
our first bi !:l hop. At the famous 
Christmas Conference of that year 
held in Bal t!llIore Blahol) (;oke or-
gd.Dized t1\(> l\'Iethodis l Episcopal 
Church in America . 
At this same Cofl'fereuce (1784) 
Oishop Coke appointed Freeborn Gar-
rettsoD and James O. Cromwell to 
~ova. Seolla, and J eremIah lJambert to 
Antigua. T hese were Methodism 's 
f! rs t foreign mis~ loll'arics, BInd! this 
was nine yt'nrs before William CaTer 
SJ.iled for India and be(ore the En· 
~Hsh Methodists sent out ally mifo'-
8tonaries . M ethocll$m's rorelgn mJ,"_ 
Blonary movement started In Nmer!-
ca. 
Until 1790 Bishop Coke wns blm self 
1 
lhe board of Mi~siollS or the Wl'ldcyan 
lIIovemenl. ] n 1786 he I s.: ued h is first 
great missions .'), appeal to the peo-
ple or E ngland . The same year th E' 
first missionari es sent aU l'oad uy 11:11-
gHsh Methodism went to, Antigun in the 
West Tndia I sl ands, where an English 
layman and American missionaries 
had pioneered . 
.John Wesley, in the last Confer-
once which he attended (1790), a.p-
pointed a committee of ni ne to assist 
lli.:'llOJ) Coke in his miss iona r y endea-
vors. Th is was really the first 1\1eth-
Otllst Boar d of Miss ion s. and older 
than all othe r Protestant missionary 
agencies, exc:ept the venerable "So-
cie l), for the Propogation of the Gos~ 
pe l in Foreign Parts" or th,G- Church 
or England . ' 
Bishop ('oke launched the g r eat 
Wes'leyan Mission fa lndia i ll I8 la. 
Ere he reached that mystic land his 
soul was <bonte 10 eternal r est from 
the bosom of tl1(' lndlan Ocean . 
The Wesleya n Mis~ionnrl' Society 
In England WIIS formally vrganized In 
1811 . Ameritall Methodist s quickly 
followed their exampl e in 1819 by tbe 
OI'ganization or lhe l\1i'ss i~l)ary and 
Bible Society in the city of New 
\·o rk and the following )'car t he 
General Conference mauc the Mis~!on . 
ar)" Society an o rganic part of the 
('hurch with headquarters in ~ew 
York. A few years later the Hible 
Society feature was discontinued , a s 
we Me thodbts decided to join with 
other Churches in the sllpport. of the 
American Bible Society. Conference 
:\1lsslouary SO(;ietie~ were soon formed 
In the severa.! annual conferences. 
the SOHt.h Carolina Conrerence 1\-1 is-
sional'y Society being f<"l'Ined in 
J 821 . 
Orgnnlzl'll iUl sSlU 1i Work neg-un. 
SOOIl aft e r the ;\lIss ionary Society 
wa3- formed it tooli: over the nll ssion 
to lhe WYUHflol.lo Indian ::! which had 
been founded in 1 15 lJy a. convel'ted 
negr o . It was eminently fitLl:.g that 
lhe first organized missionary eilon 
of Ameri r'an Methodism s hould have 
been to the aboriginal Inhabltallts or 
till s country. It was the beginn in g of 
a long {lnci glorlolls recOl'll of m ission-
a ry endeavor which Mcthorll!:)lll ha" 
put. forth tor t.he salYnl\oll of the Am-
e r ican Intlla n~. Various other mis-
sions were soon begun. the next ~~e ing 
in 1821 to the Creek Indians i n Geor-
gia and Alabama led by Dr . Wi lliam 
Oapers of the South Carolina Confe r-
ence. 
The first foreign mi ssionll ry sent 
out by the .1\11 :'Sionary Soc iety was 
Hev . Melville H. Cox, who left his 
charge in Ra.leigh, :"I. C .. to go La 
I..lberla in Africa. Tbere hi s heroic 
young lite faded away unde r Ihe 
tropic s un to bloom again In the 
realms of eternal glory. Il is place 
was Quic kly filled and his work s till 
goes on. Cox went out in ] 833, a.nd 
whHe our Northern brethren have rar-
rled on his- work ('onlinuously, we 
Me l hodi~ts ot tbe South bave only of 
late answer ed the call to help t.he 
Fre~. t .continent for whIch Cox died 
a martyr. 
Two renrs after the Liberian Mis-
2 
sian \\ as rounded a preacher-scollt. 
Rev . . FoullLaln E. Pitts, ot Tenuesser. 
was seot to South America, and th!!'! 
rf's ul ted in the ro unding of 'n. perma -
nent mi ss ion in the Argentin e Re pub_ 
li c by Dr . Dem pater in 1836 . nev . 
Ju-stin SI)allldlng was sent to tonnd 8 
mlss·l on in Brazil , but the ell'ort was 
not successful. Twenty-five year" 
later Southern Methodism began a dl&-
ttncUve work there that has gone for-
wa.rd w~ith increaSing s uccess eV€r 
since. 
t n o rde r to work the home base 
more effectively the Gener-al Confe r_ 
ence ot 1840 divided the Church int.o 
three mi~ io'l1'ary districts, and Rev 
Wi!.liam Ca pers was made miSSionary 
secreta r y of the Southern division. a 
work to which he gave four years of 
unremitting toil. 
The division of American Methodism 
In 1844 left t.b pse beginnings at fOl -
eign endeavor in the hands ot our 
br et.hrt!n III l.he Nonh. Bul our South-
f'rn Church again fell into line, form-
l"d li s own ml , 'Sionary organization 
nnd quickly res ponded to the call at 
God. as is indicated in the ('ollowing 
paragraph from the pen of Rev. W . 
W . Pin son , n. D .. Secretary of our 
General Board of Missions : 
"Missions in the Methodist Episco_ 
pal Church. South. date ba.ck to the 
ve ry beginning of lhe exlslence of -the 
ehu l·cll a~ a separate ecclestlas tical 
body. The Louisv ille Convention 
(1 845) commilled lhe Ch urch wltbout 
r e!!:E"rv::.lti('l"l tf') 1 he ca use or missions . 
The fir 'lt j'l :'.'ed re~ort was issued in 
I'Hr. . .lo::':i.ua Soule wa.s preslrten t oC 
the SocielY and James O. Andrew 
was on6 of th e vice-·presldents . This 
report allow8 that attention was giVe1'l 
almost exl'1us!vely to home m! .. ~810ns. 
1'h8 foreigner was in evidence even 
lhen. as he is at this time . The 
German miss ion s in New Orleans, Mo-
bile, Charlestoll and Galveston \\ere 
'onsp!cuous in this first report. There 
were also missions to 'peopl e of color', 
to 'the Indians: the 'Texas mission,' 
and tile 'French 1ll1 ~'S ion .'·' - C hri~ ­
film Afivocn.te (X ll ~ hvill e) uf JlIny 28, 
101;'. 
At this time Texas had Just been 
admll.t.ed into the Union (1845) and 
trom that small beginning as a mls-
a ion our Church in that Imperial state 
has growu to six annual Conferences 
and 300,000 members . 
L" THE P ,\ L~I ET1'0 ST,\ 'rE. 
As in America. NO in South CarOlina 
our Orst organized missionary work 
was among the Indians, tbough it was 
usually by sending out missionarjE's 
to oUler Slates to work among them. 
(o'cw Indians have resided in South 
Carolina since Melhodism appeareu 
here-. 
Long before the da,vs of the I\T1s-
sionary Sociely the name of 1'o1>i<ls 
Gibson looms large as a missionary 
hero. A[ter a s plendid record here 
In his native state he volunteerf'd ill 
1799 to go to lhe Natchez settlemen l 
in MississillPi. Bishop Asbury then 
s nt. him on thnL long and perilous 
journey. There he hi bored [or tbe 
s alvaUon probably of both .... blteso and 
Indians. 1"our years or ceaseles!; er_ 
rort there tlnlshed his In::tk on earth. 
and In 1804 he pa~!lpd through lhl!-
gates o[ pearl. Dul bis work still 
abides. 
"'('IIDing back to the first days 0_ 
the Missionary Society, In his "His-
to ry 0[ Methodism In Suuth Carolina." 
Pr. Albert M. Shipp covers our early 
mls~lonary labol'l8 quite en'ect! \'e!y: 
"10 1821 the Rev. Willinm Capers 
was appointed missionary in tho South 
Carolina Conff'renc£' and to the In-
dians, and Zacharlatl WIIlIIBlms a'nd 
Ba.rnabas Pipkin, missionaries In the 
Mississippi C'onterence . Mr. CODer s 
viSited and preached in the mosl pop-
ulous towns and villages in South 
Carolina and Georgia, and made col_ 
l('('tions for the e3tabllshment or the 
contemplated mission among the 
Creek Indians, who lnho..biled a tra.c t 
o[ cou ntry lying within the limits of 
Georgiu and Alabama. lie was re-
ceived with favor by the people gen-
erally and the proposed mission waS 
viewed everywhere with 8. friendly 
eye. Accordingly Mr. Capers was np-
pointed by Bishop McKendree In 1822 
superintendent ot Indian miss ions, 
with tbe charge ot the c ollections; 
and I saac Smith al .J Andrew Hamill 
were sent to Asbury and McKendree, 
the name given to the chosen mis_ 
sionary statton. A l the same time. 
Coloman Carlisle was appointed mis-
s ionary to Laure.ns Districl in South 
Carolina; Gideon Mason mi.:siollary 
to the upper counties of Georgia; and 
John J. Triggs missionary to l£l.Irly 
"'ounty and adjoIning 
(Page 445.) 
settlements." 
., 
" 
"In 1820 the terrilory o[ F'lol'ida 
was eeded to the United Stales as an 
;ndemnlty for the spoliations COUl-
mltted by the Spanish crui ens, l\lld In 
1823 Joshua K. Glenn was sent as 3-
miss ionary to Sl. Aug:ustine, the old-
est town in the Unite d States. and 
rah:ied ill one yenr, a.midst the op_ 
posing influences' of th e S pan htl! Cath -
olics. a society of twelve whiles 8Thl 
forty co lored. Th~ Chattanooga m is-
sion, In the bounds of the F'1orida 
te rritory, was served Lhe same year by 
John 1. Triggs and John Slade. '" '" .. 
who were able to repo l't a member-
ship of 202 whit and 64 colored. 
The Rev. Alexander Talley was ap-
pointed in 1819 a miSSionary to Pen-
I~H\CMa. Mob:llc~ and Blakley; and 
Rev. Mark Moore to New Orleans. 
....... In 1825 .To-slah E va.ns wa.s 
appointed presiding cld-er of the Tal-
lahassee District. whlcb became the 
germ of the Florida. Con rerencp .. 
(Pase 448.) 
II was In ol;ecuring aid for Mark 
Moore In New Orleans that Joshua 
Soule, Nathan DanC"s and others, saw 
the necessity ot following the ex-
ample or our English bre thren by 
organizing the Missionary Society. 
Until 1828 organized missionary ef. 
rort by the South Carolina Confer-
ence was confined to the Indian3 and 
the t ronLie r . In this year th e alten-
tlon or the Societv wa " urovldenUaJ1, 
turned to the slaves on the great 
plantations. 
jUSSIONS TO 'J'IIE SI,'\ Vt:S 
Bishop Asbury slales in hi s journal, 
December 25, 1808, thal he that clay in 
closing ,the South Ca'rolina Conference 
appointed two Dl Is.:.ionar les in thi s 
s tate: one to labor between the Sall_ 
tee nnd ('ooper r ive rs, ant1 LlIe o ther 
between Lhe Ashley and Cle [' ... ··so ua h 
rivers. The nam es of theie heroic 
pioneers were Rev. J . 11 . l\lellanl and 
Hev. James E. Glenn . BI!:'lIop M c-
Tyelre say s that the:!e we-re our 
fi r s t missionaries to the negro sl8ves. 
This then Wai the first distinctly n11"-
sionary effort puL !o rtlt by Amer lca.n 
Methodism for the black 31 in ou r 
country. But the re was no miss iona ry 
or,gantzatioll at this early date. so the 
s uptport ot these miss ionar ies must 
have been supplied by the Contereo('8 
in common with the other preaeilers. 
for in th ()Se days the Methodis t Iti-
norancy was decidedly SOCialistic and 
had all things in common. 
In ]828 Rev. George W . Moore. 
preaeber in charge at Orangeburg. 
was invited by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baring to preach to the s laves aD 
the ir plantation. They were so much 
pleased with the ex-perlment that a 
regular a,ppointment was established. 
Later they requcs ted a s pecIal mis_ 
sion to the slaves on tbelr plantatIon 
and that at Col. Le wis Morris. In 'the 
Mme year Hon . Chal"11es C. Pinckney 
B .:.lked Dr. Capers tor a Methodist ex-
horter to be an overseer on hi s plan-
tation wllh a view to the r eligiolls 
n eeds at his slaves. He late r re_ 
qu ested the appointment of a mit'-
slonary, Mr. Pinckney became a reg-
ular and liberal contribu to r to our 
m iSS ions to the slavC3-. 
At tbe Conference ot 1829 three 
missionaries, John H onour , John II. 
Ma'Ssey, and James Dannelly. we re 
appointed to ministe r to the s'iavcR. 
The work gre w rap ld·ly and unde r the 
'WIse of.'upe rintendenc y of Dr. Capers 
their labors we re signally biessed or 
the Lord . At th e en d ot len years 234 
plantations were being r ea,cbed by 17 
missionaries . and 556G negroes were 
enrolled 8.3 ("hurch members. whll tO' 
2526 negro children were L!D ch~ r 
calgehetical In s truction . }<""or tD II 
pur·pose Dr. Capers wrote two 
catechisms which have been wldt:'ly 
used among tbe whites as well. 
It must not be thought that no work 
had been done tor t ile sIa,ves up to 
the (ounding ot ~ lave mission.!. tor 
the early itineran ts had been caretu 1 
to look after the spir itual Interests of 
the blacks . The negroes generally 
wo rshipped at the same place as the 
white people and often a t til"' same 
service, sitting in the gallerle.e. N In 
the rear ot the ChUrch building A 
number of negro exhorters and 1('If'ftl 
preac'he r s had been raised up an<l 
lheir work was ot un told value. 
When the South Carolina Confer-
ence was organized In 1785 there werE' 
141 negro members r eported. At thp 
Conference at 1829 wh en missions to 
the slaves were Instituted 21.300 col. 
o red membe rs. were 00 our roll 5. So 
Ills very evident that througb the re!; -
ular channels Methodism was doing a 
vast work for the slaves. The mis-
sionary zeal of our Conterence a hun-
dred years ago is simply a s toundi ng. 
It \\'8..3 personal home mlsl:ilollary work 1821 lhe Confe rence Missionary So-
witb them: a kind which is III wurs ciely was forllled as an auxiliary to 
necessary and whIch God honors a,bove 
all other methods. Even on the fo r_ 
eign field it is the personal conta.ct 
t r at wins. 
The need (or organized miss ionary 
endeavor among the 06lavcs arose 
trom the tact that there were Ina 
few white people on the lat'~~ rke 
:lnd cotton plulltations. and they were 
generally members of other ('hurches. 
denominations that were do .ng very 
tittle for tho ,s laves. ('o ll se<lueolly 
thousands of plantation nt'grots had 
no religious advantage~ at all. It 
was Into this o'pen doo.· 01' gIOl'lou,:\ 
opportunity that Dr. ('a perM led us. 
Tile resuils more than justified the 
()ul lay. Truly the field was white Ull-
to the harvest. Many planters con-
tributed liberally \0 tbe s upport or 
the 'misslonari es to their slaves. In 
tact about one. third of the money ex-
pended on these slave ml~s lons ca me 
Irom the pluntcrs thcmselves. But all 
SOuth Ca.rolina Methodism rN.ponded 
to the slave m! , tiion c:anse witll mark-
ed generosit}'. 
Just before the ('h'lI War. iIi l " tiO. 
our negro memhenlilip was 49.774, or 
abont 10.000 more than th(> while 
membership. When slave missions 
were begun \\e had 17.000 more white 
members than COIOl·cd. 1t was a liv-
ing monum ent to the missionary zeal 
ot our tather;:, Grent and honored as 
he was, probab ly no greater tribute 
could be paid to the lale Bishop Wil-
liam Caper!:! thun the words' {'hlselled 
on the memorial stone at Washington 
Street Church, Columbia. S. C .. where 
he Is buried: "He was rounder at 
missions to the s laves:' 
The ( 'onferf'lIN" ln~!'14) lI jLry Soriety. 
The Dome..:'Uc Mis~ionary Soriety or 
Col umbia was the first Methodi st rui s_ 
~ionary organization in the state. In 
the parent society at !\'ew 'fork. The 
IIrst officers were Rev. Levds Myel',,, . 
Prclildt'l1l; itev. W. M. Ke nnedy. Or$t 
vice-president; Rev. James Norton. 
second vice-president; R ev. William 
Capers. corrcs pondir ~ secretary: Rev. 
J ohn Howarli, recording sc(,relary; 
Rev.' W. C. 11il1. treasurer; R ev.,:. Isaac 
Smith . . J. O. Andrew. Joseph 'l'ravh.i. 
Snmuel K. J lodges H enry Bass. 
Thomas Darley. und Tillman Sneed 
Managers. Several bl'nnch societies 
are noted in the IIr!:lt annual report: 
Wnynesborough. Saluda. Augusta. 
Broad Iliyer. Abheville. Charleston 
and Edisto Dis trict. 
The treasurer re ported at the close 
or the first year Ihat the total amount 
raIsed [or mi · slons was $4il8.73 1-4. 
,,'rom that <lute (1821) unti\18~H there 
are no finan cial records preserved , 
and no record whlttev . r of the ~lctlvl­
tics 01 the Couff'rcncc Societ~· until 
1828 when slave missions were enter. 
prized, 
5 
The l-::ings Mountain m lssioll [o r 
white people was s larted by the Mis-
siollll ry Society in 1833. and other 
missions for whites were organized 
rrom time to time, but nearlr all of 
them in the upper part 01 the State 
and in the mountalllli. Most of these 
white missions became self-supporting 
in due time . 
!lev. David Derrick founded n. Ger-
man mission ill C'harleHon In L846 . 
This was one of the first miss ions to 
foreigners ever slarted in the South, 
It was through this mission that tbQ 
late Dr. lIf:'fJUsn Baer or Charle:; ton 
was led to know the lArd, and h is en_ 
trance into 0\11' ('hurch meant a great 
deal to South Carolina Methodism. 
Artet· the d ivision of tbe Church In 
'844 our Conference Society natural-
ly became an auxiliary ot the South-
ern Methodist Ml3sionary Society 
whose hea.dquar ters were at Louis-
ville, Ky. 1n 1846 the ('onl'erencc So. 
ciety sent a check fo r $4 ,OOU to the 
General Society for the ruI ssio ll work 
of ou r whofe Churcb. ltegular con-
tributions conl1nued irom that date, 
,- 0 that South Caro lina had a pan in 
the missiolHLrY work of Southern 
Method ism from the very begi oning. 
When l he lu r e of gold lel1 thousands 
of wen to the western shores of our 
land, Southern Methodism beard tbe 
Mu.cedonlan c ry froUl Ulat qua.rter, 
a nd proceeded at once to answer it. 
So in 1862 ou r Conrercnctl sent Re" . 
J ohu W . Kelly and Rev. S. W . Daves 
lO Callfornio. us mlsdionaries. At the 
mis s.ionary ann ive r sa ry of that year . 
Dr. W . M. Wightman rai sed $1,053 .1 2 
to a,ld in tbe establlshment of our Cal-
Ifornia miss ion. So (l ur fath ers con-
t ributed both men and ruuney to this 
worthy cause . 
]n those mid.century an nual con-
feren ce" the mlss!onary annlverso.ry 
was a great event . A big co ll ec tion 
was one ot the features of t he occa-
sion, nnd the names of the contribu· 
tors were publis hed in the (;onfl)rence 
minu tes where they may s till be found , 
r ecords o f pecu lla. r Inter est to the 
hi storian . The ltberality o f our fa-
thers in t hose d'aY:3> W:l S astonishing, 
and many Ilhu;trlous llames a ppear on 
the lists or contributors. Our COD. 
terence was full of wissionary eu-
thus ia.:. m . 
The annual r eports of the Board Of. 
Managers published. in the minutes 
each year tTe [lec t th e s trugg les and 
victo ries of those days. They are 
m ighty documents. It Is bard to: us 
to realize today what great obstacles, 
OUf m issions to the slaves had to over-
come. At fir s t the missionary to t he 
slaves w a,3' looked upon witb great 
6uSrpicion, and th e abolition agitation 
In the North did not help matters 
any. But In time our miss ions to the 
6 
slavE'S won lhe:r way magnil\cen tl ~· . 
to the profit of ootb the slave and 
owner . T bese r C'port~ also revea l the 
rac t that our faCH'rs were alive to 
what was going 01: in t he great wor1l1 
about them. a nd they call ed on South 
Carolina I\-Tethodlsts to take thfrlr sha-p' 
in the onward progress of God 's Kinf"_ 
dom throughout the earth. 
Mis-sions was no side issue in the 
C'on[eTen ce, tor the \£'aders in Ule 
Co nfe rence wer e leaders in the Mh,· 
s ionary Socie ty . For forty-five years 
t he Society made a most honorable 
record . In ]854, revl£'wing the record 
o f th e preceding twenty-six yP~HS 
sloce the beginn ing of sla ve mission!", 
the managers r pported t wcnty.:::ix 
missions maintained by thirty-two 
missionaries, tl,nd witb a membership 
of 11 ,546. The annuaJ Income or the 
Sodety had !'Isen to $25,000. During 
i ts enti re history of forly·nve years 
the Society raised a total of $555.288,-
67. Tn 1866 Ule Socie ty was superced -
ed by the Board or Domestic Mis· 
s ions. 
Ou.r Flr!it Foreign MlssioIUlries. 
1t was the Soutb. Carolina Confer-
ence tha.t had tbe honor to iu'rn ish tbe 
first foreign missionaries ot Southern 
J'\.Iethodil;;ll1. 'rhey were Rev . Charles 
Taylor, M . 0., and Rev. Henjamin 
J en kin s . 
Dr. Taylor was d New England pa-
rentage, and was horn in Boston Sep. 
tem ber 15, 1S19. H e was reared :-. 
Pres byterln,D, but was .converted in a 
Methodis t Church in New York City 
a.nd joined the sam e. Shortly afte r 
he felt called to preach, bu t d'id not 
imm : diately respond to it , though be 
probably did not definitely r elect it. 
Arter a. hard finan cial s truggle he 
graduated trom New York Un ive rsity 
with 'highest honors. While a student 
there be became associated with 
Professor Morse in his ftrs t expe r i-
ments with telegraphy. He gradua ted 
: 0. June 1840. and in the same month 
he met Dr . (afterward Bishop ) 
Wightman in New York. who ur ged 
him to come South In order to carry 
ouL his plans tor teaching. Accord-
lngly he came by wa.ter to Charleston 
t.hat autumn. Afte r a year be was 
chosen as teacher ror our Coke8lbury 
Conference School, and the re he r en-
de red three years of most el'l'lclent ser_ 
vice . At tbe close of 1844 be was 
<J.dmittool on trial int.o the South 
Carolina Conferen ce. lHs first ap-
poi ntment was a jun ior preacher on 
t he Darltn.gto.n Circuit for the year 
l845. Dr . William Capers. the great 
m issionary leader of the whole 
ChUTCh, was lhe presiding' elder that 
year . Dr. Capers was a member of 
the Louisville Convenlion. Soon af-
t e r his return from th11L e pochal meet-
ing he went to hold quarterly con-
fe rence on the Darlington Cir uit . 
The young 'Preacher went with Dr . 
Capers to dinner at ,th e home of a Mr. 
0lbs'O.o (a. relatlve of Tobias GtbS<ln. 
our early missionary he ro) near the 
present toWDls of Winona and Mars 
Blurr, In Florence Coun ty. in South 
Carolina . Seated on the porch after 
{Hnner the pres iding elder spoke of 
the recent organizaticn of our South-
~rn Church, and Indicated that it was 
very important for us to establish a. 
fo reign miss ion . Dr, Tay'lor heartily 
approved the idea and stated that he 
wanted to engage tn s uch work, and 
on ly waited the a pportltllity to do 
80, Dr. Capers was very much Eur· 
prised and pleased. On being asked 
to what foreign field be ",'anted to .go, 
Charles Taylor replied: "It the ChUTCh 
declded to es tablish a mlss10n in Per-
sia, India, or China, T will go where 
I a.m needed most," Dr . CapeTs 
wanted to know if he was really wil_ 
(:Dg to go to 
that he was. 
China. and he r eplied 
The next s pring (1846) 
Dr . Capers was elected bishop. and 
the Missionary Socie ty of the South-
ern Cburch was organized. and 
Charles Taylor was appointed -our 
first missionary to China , 
But anoth e r missionary was wan ted 
to go out to China with Dr. Taylor, 
and a caB was made for a volunteer, 
but for nearly two yea:rs there was 
no response t(. these urgent appeals . 
Then the answer came fl'om a most 
unex.pected quarter. Benjamin Jen-
kin-s was lL printe r and foreman in the 
olfice of tbe Southern ChriMiali Ad-
,'oca te in Charleston, and li b wa.s a 
very capable man . Being both a Iln_ 
gULEt and a practica l pr inte r he gave 
promise of becomIng a very ~seful 
man in miss ionAry work . Greatly 
toucbed by these appeals which he re-
peatedly set up in type and printed In 
the Advoca.te. be decided to go bim-
selt. Despite the fact that he had 0. 
witf'l and several small ch ildren, ill." 
was he roic encuglh to hea·r and heed 
the ca ll of God anrl the Church, 
01' . W , M . 'Vig'htman influenced 
him to mak f! the fin al decision , 
Meantime Dr. Taylor was married 
on December 27. 1846, to Mi s3 Char-
lotte Jane Gamewell. a native of Marl -
boro Dis tri ct . and daughte r of the 
Rev. John Gamewd~ of the Soutil 
Carolina Conference. Then Or , Tay-
lor went to Phtladehphia to study med-
Icine in preparation for his work In 
China , Wben he was a.bout ready to 
go to China, Benjamin J e nkins volun -
teered. J enkins was licensed to 
preach In hi s home city (Charleston) 
and soon afte r went with Dr . Taylor 
to Norfolk w.bere a farewell se rvice 
was conducted ror them on Sunday, 
F eb . 27. 1848. In tihe morn ing of ·that 
day Mr. Jenkins was ordained a dea-
con, and In the ar~ernoon ,both mls-
slona.rles were ordained e lder s by 
Bishop Andrew. Dr . Taylor had been 
ordained a deacoI:. somelime before 
.. 
bJ' Bishop Cape r s. 
Proceeding with theIr fam :lles to 
Boston they sailed from thnt city on 
April 24. 1848 In a sman. salling ves-
~el, the Cleone . The voyage la s ted 
116 days . At Hongkong Mr . Jenkins 
was forced to take bls tamlly ashore 
on accoun t ot ,hi s wife's feebl e health. 
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, with their ba-
by boy. went on to Shanghai, where 
!\1r. J enkln·s and nls lamlly Joined 
them n ine months later. 
Some Soutbern Baptist missionaries 
wer e already in Shanghai, and our 
firs t missionaries were the recipients 
of many brotherly .courtesies tront 
them. 
These heroic men were kept ~usy 
witb language stud y. tran slation, med_ 
ical work. and the mp.ltipJied detail s 
of pioneer missionary work . ]n Ja.n-
uary, 1850, Dr . Taylor conducted his 
Hrst se rvice In Chinese. Tbe next 
year hi s first convert is reported , 
their Chinese leach~r . From that 
small beginning our presen t great 
work In China Iha8 grown . 
The saintly Mr.3>. Taylor 's healtb 
failed and she bad to r eturn , lE' avlng 
her husband fo r a time alone In the 
field. Later Mrs. J en kin s' health was 
8'0 impaired that Mr . J enkins returne d 
home wi th her and thei r six children. 
day School Secretary ot the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South. From 
1861 to 1866 he was a presiding elder 
in the South Carolina. Confe rence. In 
1886 he was e lected first president of 
l he Wesleyan College in Ken tucky 
Atter a ve ry s uccessful presidency of 
four years, pre fe rr ing pastoral work, 
he res ign ed a nd continued in the P&.E-
toral work up to tl1 e year before his 
death. filling out II. ha1f century ot ac-
tive work . He died M Courtland, Ala. 
F eb. 5. 1897." 
The Conference IJlm.rtl of MJssions .. 
By lhe action of I h e Genera.l CoD~ 
(eren ee of 1866 the old Missionary So-
ciely was dlseontlnued. and the Board 
of Foreign Miss ions and the Bo&rd of 
Domestic Mission s took its place In 
the economy of our Church . Four 
years later these two 'boa.rds were COD -
solidated into the Board of MiSSion s 
which continues eVf'n unUI now . A 
corresponding mi ssionary or.ganizatioD 
was e ffected In tbe several Annllal 
Conference6 . So in the South Carolina. 
Confere nce of 1866 the Board of For-
eign Missions was organized, and also 
a Board of Domestic Miss ions . In 1870 
these were consolidated and bave r e-
mained ever since. 
These early day;s Mter the War 
But on tile way he,r soUl went to its between the States were daYlS that 
ete rn a l home. As soon as he wa.'3 able 
to nrrKnge affairs, atter a year'·s stay 
In the States, Mr . JenkIns returned to 
his loved employ in China . Alfter ser-
ving five yeara In China . Dr. Taylor 
r eturned to thi s country, and Mrs . 
Taylor's h ealth n ever improved I8Ut-
nclentIy to admit their going to Ohl_ 
nil again. Con cerning his later life, 
Dr. (now Bishop) Lambuth says: 
'' In 1856 he WQS made professor In 
the Spartan'burg F emale Col1ege, and 
In 1857 presIdent 01 that institution . 
In ] 858 he was eJected by the 
General Conterence the flflS-t Sun-
8 
tried m en' s soul s, and our Methodists 
or that time bore their rull share o r 
tri-bulatlon. Conseq uently missiona.TY 
giving fell to a low ebb, but there 
rollowed a steady upwa rd trend both 
as to the {alaI amount given a.nd a s 
to the per capita contribution . Until 
1879 all mon ey contributed ror mis-
8ioD'~ was raised on assessments or 
by some sp..;:cla l en:ort, bnt all Lode r 
the dIrec tion or the Conference Board 
ot Missions . In -that year the Woman'~ 
Missionary Society appeared . In 
1882 the Board or Cbureh Extension 
was organbed, aDd It is also a m ls-
~lOnary agency. In lhe rollowin~ 
ij temenls .concern ing the missionary 
nnances all funds raised by these 
~\.A"encics are included with the funds 
nised by the Conference Board on 
a.:;sCSl~ment and otherwise. 
in tbe decade ot: 1967~76 the total 
r o.l.ised [or missions was $40,633.31, -and 
the per capita. con tr ibution rose [rom 
f,jur cents La fourteen cems. 
The decade of 1877-86 r esulted in 
$146.029.35 for ruiC::.ions, au incre~e 
of 260 per cent O\'CI' the preceding de-
cade. 'fhe annual per capita contribu _ 
tion tlose trom fourteen cents to thir-
tv-five cents. 
The next ten yea r s, 1887_96, record 
$2i1,639.27 for missions, an Increase 
ot eighty-six 'Per cent. The per capi-
ta cont ribution rose trom thirty-flve 
to rorty_seven cents, but by the end of 
t he decade had drOI)ped back to thir-
t r -nlne cents. This marked nuelu-
Mion was due to the finallCi&1 pan I,.! 
a.nd the low price of rotton in 1893 
Bnd the years succeedi ng. 
The fourth decade, 1897_1906, yielded 
$'180.193.0L for mission s. which was 
an in c rease of [orty per rent over the 
previolJs decade . The per ('apit.a. ros., 
from thirty-nin e to s ixty- five ceots. 
,'he firth decad~ is not yet finished. 
but the eight year~, 1907- 14. [or which 
re ports arc now to be had, ",how the 
enol'mous contr ibution of $714,OS4.90 
for missions, being an Increase or 
n i nety per cent for on ly four_firths of 
a decade. The per capi ta contribution 
r ose from sixty-five sents to $1 .20 In 
1!'13 . 
During its forty-eight years of h t,s _ 
In ry to December 1st. 1914, the South 
r arolina Conference Board of Mis-
s Ions raIsed on assessment. and by 
specials a total of $1.031,378.2<1. The 
Cuurcb Extension Board rah-cd a to-
tal ot 1>137,680.04 in Its history of 
thirty_t ..... o years. The Woman's Mis-
sIonary Societies had raised up to last 
December a tot.al of $!l89,261. InClud-
ing $555,288.67, raised by the old 
South CarOlina OOll fer ell cc Mlssiol1ary 
Society. ·the total amount ot money 
ra.ised for U1i.~ sion s by South Caroli-
na Methodism [I'em the tlrst recorded 
[unds In 1822 to the end of 1914. 
amouuts to the magnificen t sum of 
$2,L07,070.1 3. 
In this s plendid growth of whlsion-
ary interes t and giving the Conference 
Board of MissiolU bad much to do . 
lts part has been done well. And no 
small part of the c redit is due to many 
o[ our presid ing elders who have com_ 
bined systematic bu sines,s m ethod!;:. 
with li holy zea.l for ml sslo ll !). Until 
II. dozen years ago districts were not 
a ccust.orued to pay their missiona ry as-
t.cssmen ts in full. 1n ]902 lhe Oronge-
burg Distri-et, Hev. l-I . B. Browne. 
presiding elder, paid both its rore:gn 
and domestic missionary aSSCij smcnts 
in full and a. sma ll surplus . Thi s 
W'M~ the first Lime il had eve r heen 
done in Sonth Ca.roli na !.'Ilethodieill . 
The next yeur (1903) Chnl' let;to n , Or-
angeburg and Sumter Dis tr :('l.s got 
on lite honor roll by paying both aa_ 
se. l5 lllents In full. From Ihal day to 
Ihls It has been the rule for distr lr-ts 
to pay these assesfiroents ill (ull and 
oCtcn to raise specia ls fOI' mj ·sions. 
To fall to pay l he assessnlenl In fnll 
Is now rather exceptional . 
The palm [or missionary giving 1;+ 
no',' held by the Flore nce DistriCt. 
Rev . W . A . l\Tasscbeau, presiding c l-
uer. wbi~h gave laA year $tS,958. for 
this cau se, an aYCral;C pel' m eml>cr o( 
$1. 70; Spartanburg follows next with 
$l1,437 . with a per ca'p;t a average or 
$1.14. Greenville's $8.708. Is 1>J')2 per 
capIta. rn Columbia. DiRtrict $10.192 
was ralRed. rf' !< lIlt.ing In a per capita 
of $1.()'3 . Char les ton and :\tarlon Dis-
tricts each reached a per capita. or $1 
lH!r member. The foregOing glim pse 
into the record o[ 1~14 rCVl~:lJs what 
call b ... done in .a year t11a.'t was dh-
n aug ht I.ty a world war . 
AI>proximately one-:lalf of the funds 
raised tor mission s ill our State hl1v", 
been aP'PUed to the llJ is-s;io ll field~ 
within our border:; Th e d i6Lribl:tio ll 
.or this mon ey h;H beel] in til e hands 
(lr the Conferou cc Board of Mi ·s ions . 
T he r e are no w 102 mlssloll!> in South 
l'arolillil Me thodism; tbi rty-seven in 
the South Ca rolina. Conference a.nd 
sixty-five In t he Uppe r South Carolina 
!ina by donating or l oaning 1\ tot il l 
of $1 29.902 . Ot th is amount $·L5.(i~!J 
was loaned and the r est donated 
($8'.347. ) 
l;"or the Churc'h extension ('a.u 'e up 
to the end ot 1914, South Carolina 
Me thodi sm has co lle ~ ted 0 11 the reg!1 
lar otSsessmcnts $129.009.24. on l\ pe l'-
ia ls $3. 137 anc1 on loan fuud s S5,G~::':.!l; 
makrlng a total of $1 37,680.04 . 
1 cannot tell the whole s to ry 01 
('hurch extension In ou r State ror it 
('onfe r ence. :-learly $25.0()O a. yea r Is Is all too recent, and the h i tori:tu 
s pen t in the main tenan l'p of these treads lightl)' among living men . \'~I 
ln i~s!()ns. In the ma !1I tlli s g rowth 
ha s been mOd graLi[yln~. Bill it 18 
dis tressha;" to note that SOUl£' ch arges 
Jook as if they will n eve- I' become seH_ 
s upporting , and even some seH-sup-
v o r t lng charges are retrogres i n g b y 
d elicendillg to th(' miss Ion class. With-
in another de('ade lhC're w il l probably 
b~ a. radi cal chanhe in onr home mis_ 
~Ion poli cy which will make for high-
er e ffi cien t"y ~l !1d r.o nstr uct!vc growth. 
'l'he UOllrd or (' lIl1reh f: :d~nslon. 
Complying with thl' acllon of t he 
General Confere nce o f 1882 the South 
Caroli na Conference orga nized a. 
('onicr eu('e Doard of ('hu r ch r~ten­
sion at t.he end of tIlt' year. W or kI ng 
('on Jolnlt y the loca J and the G'elle ral 
Uoard h ave d()n~ a great deal [or 
Ch urch e rection in this State. l'h f'Y 
ha.ve aided in the building of tw pnty-
nine out. of 236 parsonot gC's, a ntI tlJe 
totul arnO-UD L of such aid is StU S .50. 
These boards have Ill so ald~d i ll the 
building of farly_seven per cent o f our 
786 Church buildings. That is qu ile 
a r ecord of only thirt y- two year~. 
1]] the South Ca rol·l na Conference 173 
('h urches were aided to the extent of 
:$48.5fi4 . In tbe Upper South Caro· 
Una Conference 194 Cbu rcbes rece ived 
a lotal of $81.248. Altogether the 
bo ards hn\'e he lped In the e rection o r 
:"l Si (,hurch buildings in South Caro-
an,\' olle who ha9 [allowed t he work o f 
our Conference Board or Chu l'eh lix:-
tension Is a.W81'e t hat the men who 
lU1Ve served on thi s board from ti me 
t-o , jme; have wrouglltt exceedingly 
well and wisely in the d lHi ('uit work 
laid u pon them . 'rite ~ l1('cess or fR II-
UTe of our w"ork in a glven 10calll,\" bll$ 
often dept'nded on their action. 
! I! h~ 'Vomml'~ }'tirei~n ~f.I!.~· lollilry 1"111 . 
efety. 
Thifly-~cven years ago (1878 ) tiLfoI. 
Genera! Conference lll et i n A tla n ta. 
aud tln' n" authorized the orgllni1lll!o,1 
of the Woman 's Foreign Mlssionury 
Sociely. On the 16th of Decpm ber or 
tba.L year n COllvention ot ladies from 
ten diffe rent pastoral charges nlf.> t In 
Newberry S. C .. to form a. ('onrer~ 
en re orv;anlzaUon. Bishop W. M . 
Wightman an d Dr . (:lOW Bishop) A . 
W. WilSall. who wa.s lhen l\11;:!;lo na r~' 
:=:('('r~:tarv or our (·hurch. were pres-
ent. and aided in lh(' o rganlzatlon. Th" 
fi rst oi'l'icers chosen wNe: Mrs. \V . M. 
Wightman. pres idenl; Mrs. G. W. 
Williams . ftr i l vi c'e-president; Mrs. 
William Ma.rtln. second vice-presi-
dent; M nl . W . K. make. third vice-
pre~ id ent: Mrs. Joseph 
rou"r th vrice-presiden t; ~l rs. 
Breedrn, 
J. W. 
Humbert. corre~ pond i n g secrelary: 
Mrs. A . M . rh r il"l'Lberg, record ing 
secretary: Mrs. F. J . Pelzer. treaRur-
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0.' These are Ilames that bave now The Womun's nome :ursslon Socitty~ 
I.II:(>ome historic in ~he MeLhodism ot 
thtt Palmetto State. 
The growth or the orgunlzation waR 
phenomenal in lhe very first year, for 
elgllly hve auxliiarles ..... ere formed In 
18~1I. and over 2.000 members en roll-
ed. Of course the Society had it.) owu 
ups and downs, but in the main Its 
growth was s teady and most encour-
aging. In ]914 there were 0454 aux.l1 _ 
larles w:th 9.508 members, an(] they 
raised $21,122.54, or an average ot 
o\'e r $2 per member. Although the 
Society Is scarcely more than a gen-
era1fon old, yet It btUI raised in our 
State $313.043.67 up to th l3 year. 
No words can describe the person-
al sa cr iflce and devotion ot lhose elect 
women of our Church. Nor ca n I!lta-
tlsUrs begin to meuure the tar_reach_ 
Ing etreets ot their consf>crated efforts. 
Without the missionary zeal and taith 
of our good 'i'lsten ot a generation 
ago, and the con seq uent missionary 
atmo$phere in which tbe present gen-
eratton grew up, the recent advance 
in Ollr missionary endeavors wonld 
have been impossible. These women 
la 'd a foundation for our present s uc-
(;eSi~ and full cr edi t sbould be given 
them tor It. They have constantly 
put the rest of the Ch urch to sbame 
by their lIbera1 giving. 
The Methodist women ot South Car-
oHna have not been content to give 
money alone to this great cause, but 
they have sent out ten youn g women 
a s missionaries to t:-e five dUTerenlt 
fields abroad. Besides' lbem several 
other daughters of South Carolina 
have gone abr-oad as the wives or mis-
sionar ies. It is also worthy ot special 
note that five missionaries are now 
definitely supported l)y certain auxl1 -
larles as living !lInlts between tbem 
and the foreign field . 
11 
AllempUJ we re made a s early as 
1890 to effect Ibe organization of & 
Woman's Home Mission Society in the 
South Carolina Conference, but with 
dl scollragin,g r esulLz . (n 1898 Miss 
Marcia Marvin , daughter or the lat(\ 
Bishop Marvin. secured the pe rmanent 
ol'ganl...atlOIl or the Conferen ce Socie ty 
at Greenwood , S . C. , in November o r 
Ihal year. Th e officers chosen were 
Mrs . W . W . Duncan, president; Mrs . 
W . A . Rogers, correspondIng secre-
tary; Mrs . John O. Willson, record-
tng socretary; Mrs. W. L . Wait. 
treasurer. Mrs . Duncan a.nd Mrfl. 
Wa tt had been c hosen as of'(lcers o r 
the Society In 1893, and it was largely 
th eir faith and persistence tn tbe face 
or overwlJelmiug obstacles tbat pav_ 
ed the way for the success.tul organi-
zation o f 1898 . 
At firs t tbe growth was s low, 'but 
the movement soon gained momentum 
and at the end of las t year it had 
llch ieved a remarkable growth . The 
amount rai sed by the Society In 
this State from the beginning Js $76.-
2li.33 . The m embersblJ) bas .grown 
to almost 04 ,000 . 
But not in money alone did this 
Conference Society make its Inve ::: t-
me nt. Six deaconesses bave been 
g lYen to the Church through it~ 
agen cy: Mary Elizabeth Smith, Elhl'l 
Jackson , Eugenia SmUh. Daisy Ritter, 
Lucy Epps and Allee Shelder. Witb 
heroic spirit th ese young women have 
responded to the call or God and the 
Church . 
Tile Woman's Mitt ' Jon&rJ SoeJety. 
At tbe dIose of 1914, the Woman's 
~orelgn Miss ionary Society and 'the 
Woman's Home Mission Society were 
merged Into one o rganization DO'" 
known as lhe Woman's Miss ionary So. 
clety. But the dtvh:: lon of the Soutb 
t...'arolin-a. Conl!erence last winter ne-
cessitated two Conference organiza-
tions within the Slate. Tbe auxiliaries 
ot the Up'per South. Carolina Confer-
ence senl de1egates to Cheste r to or_ 
gan lze their Con tere nce Society ill3t 
December. The tollowin.g officers 
w~re chosen: Mrs, R . E. Stackhouse. 
pre.::. ident; Mrs . J . W . Rllgo, t\Tst 
vice-president; Mrs. J . M. Bell second 
vice-pres-ident; Mrs. D . N. Bourne, 
corresponding secreta ry; Miss Louise 
Barber, r ecording secretary; Mrs. W. 
A. R.ogers . treasurer; Mrs. W . I. Her-
bert. Mrs . R . L. Swan . Mrs . n . S. 
Nickel s and Mrs . C. D , Stanley, de-
partme ntal superintendent! . 
The South Carolina. Conference So-
clely was organized at Florence In 
.January. 1915, electing the tollowlng 
olTicers: Mrs. W. L. Wait. p'r esident; 
;\frs . W . H . J-lodges, "rst vice-presi-
dent; Mrs . G. E Edward!'!., feco nd 
vice-president; Mr s. R . I .... Kirkwood. 
corresponding secretary; Miss M . ro. 
Jl a mlln, r ecording secr etary; Mrs. 
.T . P . McNeil l. treasurer; Mrs. W . L. 
Glaze, Mrs. M. W. Hook, Mias Annie 
" '. Shuler, and Miss 1\1. L . Wight-
m an . departmental s upe rin tenden ts. 
Judging from the past records ot 
woman's work in the Method ism or our 
State. and r ecogni zing the capable 
leadel"sh~p in charge, the historian can 
well turn prophet tor a moment and 
unhesttating1 y predl cl ro r the two 
new Conrer ence Societies a !uture or 
p:lorlous s uccess. 
'I'be Lurmen's ) t ul'ement. 
The Laymen's Mlsl:llollary Move-
ttl ellt was launched in the South Car_ 
oltna Conlterence at Its session In Gaff-
ney in 1907. FOl\ty-eight laymen there 
present enlisted In the movpmellt. Mr. 
J'. B . Carli sle or Spartanburg was 
chosen Confe re nce L"y Leader. A 
year later he was succeeded by Mr. 
George C. 1·lodges or Greenwood, who 
continued until the Confe r ence divis-
Ion In 1914, and he Hill holds that po-
siUon In the Uppe r South Ca.rollo" 
Conference. Mr . T . H . Tatum ot 
Bilihopville. Is now La.y Leader tor the 
SOUlll Car olina Conference. 
The m ovement has m eant much to 
our State. Since it 'began eight years 
ago our annual gifts to missions have 
nearly doubled, and our Iler Ca l)\la 
conlribution ii have risen from seventy 
cents to a s high as $1.20 in 1913 . 
There is no doubt about the ta ct that 
the Laymen's MoveUlent aided greatly 
In this wondertul advance. 
'fhe Laymen's Movem.ent has al so 
r evolutionized the finan cial ~ystems o r 
many ot ou r Churches . I t lias intro-
duced business methods and brougbt 
order out or chaos. It has Introduced 
the duplex plan or weekly contr lbu-
dons through envelope~ in the Sab-
bath collections. Systematic giving 
has largely resulted, and system 1:5 
a great aid to liberality, 
Speolal emphasis has been laid on 
m~ssionarj~ specials in our leading 
C hurches. Consequently some at our 
Churc hes now have a living link with 
the foreign lieId, in addition to paying 
thei r assessments in full. Duly a fe ...... 
Cburches as yet do this. but quite a 
number of them are now able to do 
'80. A number of Individual s hr e 
supporting smaller misslonary spec-
ials in addition to the regular assess~ 
menls laid on the cbarge. It is now 
becoming the cuSLom to look upon the 
assessment as the miuimulll ot mis-
sionary giving to be expected ot any 
pastoral charge. and e' -e ry one should 
str,,'e to r each a maximnm far he-
yond the a ssessment. 
Some of our pastoral charges have 
been signally successful in develO'Plng 
a practical missionary interest, an in-
terest that ;has been both intelligent 
and llberal. This has been due to the 
1 ~ 
Laynleu·s Movement and to the wise 
and consecrated efforts of several of 
our pastors a.nd presiding e lders 
whose missionary leadership is .con-
s picuous in a most worthy sense. 
Based on the reports given in the Con-
rerence minutes o,t 1914, the following 
Hlx pastoral charges have placed 
themselves In the forefront of mission-
ary a ctivi ty: 
Bennettsville raised $7.109, a per 
capita of $12.8:i. 
. Trinity, Darlington, raised $1.959, a 
per capita of $6 . 64. 
Trinity, Charle&ton, raised $1,910, a 
per capita of $4.66. 
Central, Spartanburg, raised $4,038, 
a per capita of $4.61 . 
Betbel, Spartanburg, raised $3,224 , 
a per capita of $4 . 38. 
Clio ra ised $2.050, a per capiln or 
$4 .2 • . 
The LaYilien's Movement bas been 
somewhat of a. preache r-movement In 
Met.liodl"'Dl, or rath er the two com -
bined . Perhaps it ('auld not well be 
otherwise In the po_ity of our Church. 
and it is probs'bly I1n advantage In-
8lead of a defect. But one thing Is 
~ertaln : the Laymen 's Movement has 
only touched the fr inge ot our 
l'hurch's resources. What it has so 
we1l begun. let us hope that it wi11 
pu sh vigorously to a happy conSUlll-
mation, until the wllOle Church to the 
rnIl limit DC her ability shalJ be 
hrought into line for the largest nnd 
most elTlcient service. 
11ho SundllY School "lid Missions. 
Our ullday Schools are great mls~ 
sionary agencies, and for more tban 
thirty years they have made r egular 
('onlribution s to Lhe missionary cause. 
Unforhmnlely the records are not 
{'omplete, but bttsed oD such data as 
Is available, J am safe in saying that 
file Sunday Schools of South Carolina 
Methodism have raised over $75.000 
for the missionu:ry cause. For a IIJn£: 
lime they averaged about $2,000 a. 
year, but tbo lal:;t fOurteeu years hnve 
SCI:!I1 a ~real increase, the amount rais-
ed in 1 ~14 rea,cbin~ $8,'160 . 
Bui. lhe mere rai si ng or mon ey has. 
been the smallest l):.rt or what the 
Buuliay Schools have done for mls-
l) i011 S. They have kept this great 
ca.u~e cOrll:Huntly before the children, 
and t he l,jlble has given Its own unmis-
takable leaching OIl this vital s ub-
je(·l. The impress made on the child-
minli c;tn never be erased. The ex-
perience of the past indicates that lhe 
nris~lonary service of tODlorrow will 
be de termined largely 1).y the mls£' ou -
ary foundation laid in the Sunda.y 
Schools of today. .May we see the 
Ol)portullity and improve it! 
~lis~j(lIlS in the EJlworth Leagllf>. 
Prom the beginning the Epworth 
League hil S been a missionary org.lOl-
zallon in South Carolina. IIere, lao, 
the r ecord", a.re incomplete, .but it Is 
certain thut the Leagues or our State 
llave raised considerably over $5,000 
for miSSions . In a single year (1909) 
they ra ised a total of $1,333 for this 
ca use. The League's greatest power 
hns been Ce lt through the missionary 
Inslrucllon imparted in their mission-
ary m oetings a nd especially In the 
OIi!o1.s ion s tudY" classes. While we of-
It'll lind mi s ion s tudy elasses where 
lhe re are no Le:>.glles, yet th e Epwortb 
League has been the chief promoter 
of such classes In ou r State. The 
miss ion s tudy class is tbe mosl In-
teJtlioh'e work that can be done on the 
home ba~e for missions, Cor only the 
sl'lect few will undertake it. But it 
yields the largest results in the long 
Tun. It ought to ,be the rpoli'Cy of ev-
ery Church in our State to 118"e a mis-
sion study class eaeh year . One les-
son a week !"or elgM weeks ea:cb year 
can easily be given by1housandsor our 
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1>eopie muCll to their OW11 profit. T he 
<I·~tpush'e method or missionary i o-
.strucllon Is throug h the m ;ssionary 
sermon , l ecture and literature . Roth 
nlethods of di sseminating m issionary 
iJl tormatlon wjJJ alway.,;. be needed . 
'I'he 'l'cx ti!c lndustrhll JlI stltutea 
i\ot lenst among t.he mis!'Iionary eu-
te rpr lzes of South CaroLna l\1 e thodi s.ffi 
in the T exti le Industr ial In~tltl1t ... or 
Spa rtanburg. The Rev. D. I!:nglish 
(· Ilmak. whJle a s turl cn t in Wofford ('01 
lege. saw the great need ot a school 
s pecially adapted to the welrare ot 
.those who labor in our COLlo n mill s . 
In co urse of timf' he was a ppoin t ed 
pasto r of DUllca n Methodl :;1 Ch urCh 
in Spart.nnburg. and in the fall o f J911 
h e es tabli s he d the Textile Indu st.rial 
m issiona ries to the foreIgn "'ol'k of 
Southern Methodi sm . I will call this 
honored roll by l1elds: 
Sixteen have gOlle to Brazil: Hev. 
and Mrs. J . W. Kogel', Rev . and l\'lr~ , 
J . W . Tarboux. Rev. aud Mrs .. 1. \V. 
WolHng (and Miss Lizzie R iCf' whon-. 
Dr . Wol11ng rna,rried after his t11'St 
wife's death), Rev. and Mrs . . J. ~1. 
t...ander, Rev . :.lnd Mrs . J . S . 1\18.[(1-
son, Rev. (,lalld~ L . Smith, Rc\' 
and Mrs. C. n . Daw~(>y. MIs-s SIl~IiR 
LittleJohn. Mis!) Della Wr ighL. unll 
Mi ss Lella J" . Epp~. 
Twelve wenl to China: R ev. 11lI(I 
Mrs . Charles Taylor, Rev. and l\1r~ 
B~njamin J enkin s, Rev. B. D . l.ucas. 
IVlrs. C. A . Bowen, Prof. and 1\1l's. N . 
Gist Gee, R e\' . R . D. ~mart. M i~s SaJ~ 
lie G. R eyn olds, Miss June K ichol-
In stitute wl t li no capital. hut a n son and Mis!) Bertha Altaway . 
abounding raith in God and huma.ni ty. 
li e enl ls led t.he aid of seve m l or the 
leadIng cItIzens of Spartanburg and 
secpred the ('o-operation of the local 
mills. The school has grown s teadily 
and Is now housed in a. beautiful stone 
building on a cam pus o[ twenty ecres 
near the Saxon l\'1ills. In 191 ~ the 
institution was offer ed to the South 
Ca rolina ("onferen('e a nd accepled . the 
fee simp le lItie being vested in the 
Board of MiSfl ions of the Can terence . 
It is now join tly owned by the two 
Con fe ren res of our State. The va lue 
or the property is $75.000. and th e en -
rollm ent is six ty- fiv e students under 
four leanhf'rs. The institution Is ~o 
llnlqne in its plan of operation. and 
so Singularly ei'flcient in its wo rk. that 
it h ~~ attracted considerable attention 
from the Un ited States Gove rnm ent 
and is hecoming widely known 
througho'llt the nation. Brother Ca-
mak is presiden t an d the School Is 
a monum ent to hi s faith a nd courage. 
Our l" Hrei~n ~fis!o!llInnri'-'!o!. 
South Car olina has given rorty-one 
Five went to Korea: Rev . and !\Irs . 
1\'r . B . Stokes. R ev. and Mrs. L. P . 
Anderson and Mi~s Mae Owings . 
Four wpnt 1.0 .Japa n : Rev. and MI·S. 
J . C. C . Newton, Rev .. O . A . nuke!!.. 
and Miss Annie Bell Williams. 
T wo wenl to Cu ba: Rev. H . L . Pow-
ell and Miss Agnps Ru ff. 
One went to Mex ico: Miss ~'<tr la 
\V~ gIl till an Ca pers . 
El~hteen of these forty-one are SllIl 
on the fi eld in the em ploy of Ollf 
Church . 'T'r;>n ha ve been called t.o 
lhe"i r r ewa rd above. 
To recount tha heroic deeds ot 
t hes-e sons and daught{' rs or SOllth 
Ca rolina on our far-trung hattie linE 
would req uire many hours of spec('h 
and m any hlllldrC'd printed pages. 
Som e of the lIvin~ arc veterans In the 
!\.t:t~ters's service. and the (",hurc'lt has 
don e them hon ol' and still hono1'11 
tbem . Ol1ly tJH,~ hi storlnn's prurienc'e 
with rf'feren<'e to living m en calls(,~ 
me to refrain from e ulogizing them b~' 
name . Dut thei r shining r e<'o rd !l 
speak ro r theOlse)\, E.'l'I. 
r ('an not let thi s opportunity p8~<1 
without rev renUy callhlg the names 
o[ our ruissiona.ry martyrs; thost'l wilo 
died on the Oeld of battle: 
.I. W. I{oger, J. S. l\laltison, Mtt:i$ 
June Kjcholson. )'1rs, Benjamin Jen-
kins, ,\Irs. Lydia M. Wolllng, 
May tlle-il' fipil'it of devoUon and 
scn-kc never depart. from the ('hurch. 
,June ~i('holf;on'R lire 11as been most 
hen.ntifully writtf'1l hy Mary l'uller 
While in the "Days of Jun e", a book 
whi('h every South l'<trollnlan should 
Lord, she lIvec1 longer tilan many who 
see their three ,s(,''()I'e ana len. The ::.ame 
Is equally I.rue or 0111' other martyrs . 
And now let. liS arise from 0111' re\'-
(·ric or the pasl, lhaukfui for what 
God hag \nought through us and our 
!'uthor£::. ~Ind Cat'e the future pregnant 
with unparalleled opportunity, T1H.'1l 
" Stro ng in t.h e strength \\rllich 
s upplies. 
Through his Et('rnaJ Son:' 
God 
rNH1. 1ler's WflS n briel' lire IH're all let us "pre!o!-5 with vigor ou" t.o 11e11'1 
fOal'lh, but In deeds and love ror her win a world ror Christ. 
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APPENDIX 
I. Financia l Ex hi bit 01 th ~ South Carolina Conkr~nce Mi~-
siona ry Soc iety. tB21-1 B66. 
Whit! · 'I'nhll Pf'f Wlilt .. ~ 'I'utlll Pj'r 
\' (>11 " .\Tt·Jllhl·I· .. hill HIlI,o.:('f1 ( 'lI l,ita l'('HT )(I·IIII)(' .. ~hll) BIII ~ , ' cI ( 'IIf1ita 
IS:!.:! 2 1 .~!)O $4 r;s. 'i:{ tA 10.02 1S48 n3 l 3 14, 11 8.5:{ .4!! 
1$2:1 2:1,121 ."0 I"(l(:ord. 1849 ;{a.7SS 14.7S4.49 .44 
l ~·t 24,909 No rCL'ord. 1860 30.90G 17.713.7" .57 
1~25 27,756 No record. lS5l 32,3~O 18.:$98.00 .M 
1 26 :"!8.405 :-.10 T('cord. 1852 32,82& ~2.:': fil. :)0 . 6 ' 
J 8!!7 29.4 19 !'oIo retord .lS5:~ 3:~,214 25.049.12 .I·j 
1828 35.l7:1 :-\0 record 1854 :i4,621 22.766 . J 2 . 65 
1821) 38.708 :;0 rl"cord. IS55 :·m.028 26.070.61 .74 
18311 40.:~:l:; 1'0 record. lSr,tt 35.297 27.a~ I.17 .17 
18'01 -20.fi} :{ 261 .33 .O t I 57 3n.n:l 24.0:l5 . 2S . ti'j 
183:) 21.7::1 727.66 . 03 1 58 :n.O!)5 28. I:J8.03 .75 
1 8:~a 24,773 1.519 .45 . 06 1859 38.291 27.192.:i9 .71 
1834 2';, 186 1.IIfi.:l4 . 04 lSOO 3fi.935 24.463.34 .lil 
1835 2:1.789 2.62 1 .42 .n 1861 :~i.98(j 101.038 . 93 . 3S 
H~:{(j 24,J 10 'l.789.79 .14 ,18H2 38.161 15t4:~8. 22 .40 
1837 23,615 3.551.23 ,Hi 186:! 39.t~8 ·*40.&00,29 1. 0:\ 
1838 ~4 .01 G 7,780,55 .28 ISM 41,272 "63.813,70 1. 5~ 
1839 24. !lSO 6.649 , OS .26 186!J 40 ,296 302.80 . 01 
1840 27,3:{S 7.163.58 .26 1866 40.059 2,630.39 .06 
1841 27,188 7,420.25 .27 
1842 27 .4!l1 9.943.23 .30 $555.288.67 
"18-1 3 2fi .88'7 10.1 55.77 .33 
1844 32,aO!j 14 .097 .36 .<3 
LS4:; ~3.a8 7 lU62 .58 . 43 ·Georgia. Conference sel olT. 
1 <! I/l 32,763 16.219 .04 .49 "Confede rate mone)", 
1847 !l2.37 L 17,805.39 .54 · ·-Based on wbite member~hlp only. 
II. ~' [ lI llnCill l f. xh ilJlt or Afl ss ioll s in 1hc South ( 'urullllu CUllter('nce SInce 
1$6(i. 
\ t'ur :'l e Jll '~ hip )l i~!S lun s ( 'It. Exren. \\'. ,\L S. 1'utu l I!er l a p 
IS67 as,467 $ 1,892.10 . ,- ..... $ 1,892 .1 0 . tl; 
1368 40.395 2,996.11 ........ . ..... .. 2,966 . 11 .01 
1 69 42,752 2,828 . 9L .. ' .... . . .. ", . . 2.828 . 91 .O~ 
1870 32.240 2.909.68 ........ 2,909 .68 .O~ 
] 571 34.737 2,G70.70 ... . . . ,. . , ...... 2,li70 .70 .07 
1872 36.041 4.480 . 29 ....... - 4,480 .29 .12 
I S7!{ :16,432 4,632.38 .... . ... 4.632 .38 . 12 
1 ~1 4 38,9.14 5,167.48 ..... ' .. . ... .... ;;,167.48 . 1 ~ 
1875 40,56 7,003.45 . ...... . . . . ..... 7.003. 45 .] 7 
1876 41,770 6.052 .21 . . .. . ... . ....... 6,052 .21 .H 
• 1877 43,701 1),84 1 .21 ..... .. . . ....... 6,841 . 21 .15-
1878 44 ,5]3 7,!i4 0.4 9 ..... ... . ..... .. 7,640 . 49 .17 
18'79 014 ,701 7,919 . 14 .. ... . . . $ j .537 8,4 56 . 14 .:!l 
1880 46.619 S.u29 . 27 . . . .. . .. ~,i50 11 ,2711 . 27 .2( • 
1881 48,191 ]0,277 . 00 3.118 13,395.00 .28 
181\2 49.280 13.939 .76 ........ 3.509 17,448. 76 .35 
1883 50,831 13,] 2G. 94 S 1.433 .78 a.l:! I 18.284 .72 .3& 
JSS.J 52,433 1;!,842 . 23 1,607 .:lS fi,:!S4 19,733 . 59 .3 
I S8:) 54.469 14,905 . 06 1.538. :)0 ~{.4 li O J 9.903 .::'6 .37 
1886 1i2.142 16.4 69.56 1,411.05 4,161 22,046 . 61 .3:1 
1887 63.122 15.693 , 93 2.002.72 2,359 20.055 .65 .32 
1888 65.4]5 19,167 . 33 2,101. 75 4,aOS 25,577 . 08 .39 
1889 67.096 I S.8R!) . 24 2.231 .5 t3 4 .::67 25.437 .80 .38 
1890 67.091 23,398 . 95 3,396.72 :).004 :H.800.64 .47 
189 1 69.3 15 22,9] 7 . 77 3.199 . 92 6.267 32.385.28 . 47 
1892 69.861 23.1 70 .84 2,816 .99 :>.793 31.780 .29 .<" 
1893 71.791 17.365. 13 2.266. 04 5, 59 25,489 .53 .3i'i 
1894 'il .535 IG .7:i9.22 2.023 .65 5.237 24.019 .87 .33 
1 95 7!!.6S L J 9.234 . 02 2,256 .02 4,923 26 ,412 . 28 .36 
189S 72.66fi 20.197.17 2.330.68 11 ,153 28 ,680 .85 .39 
IS97 73.972 18,912 . 99 2.059 .61 5,789 26,761. 20 .36 
1 98 74.33 1 17.!lS6 .55 2,617 .53 7.086 27.691. . 04 . ~7 
1:-:99 'j 04 ,a90 21.091.11 2,970.00 6,749 30,809 .35 . 41 
1900 74 ,818 20.2!!9 .85 2.842.68 7.951 31,022 . 65 . 42 
1901 77,178 ] 9,8i 9 . 43 2.537.46 .831 31 .248.31 .;0 
1902 77,854 24.417 . i3 :~,1l0.6a 7.825 35.3!l2 . 93 . 46 
190:l 79,073 29,695. 93 4.369 .21 8.913 42,978. 10 .55 
190' 0.358 33.093.69 4.841. 00 12.625 50.559 .39 . 63 
1905 81.554 aU37 . 71 4.879 . 43 ]1.995 49.967 .73 .61 
1906 83.681 36,(>40. 68 5,208.68 12.502 54.251 . 09 .G5 
1907 8'~, 161 :18.292 . S8 3.887. 03 I G.08) 59,260 . 61 .69 
1908 X5.954 41 ,Sfi) . 41 6.832 .02 21.210 69.893 . 62 .80 
1909 87,44 2 H .981. 45 7 .11 2.34 21.365 73.458. 44 .84 
1910 89.431 46.495. 49 8.095.2fi 28.248 82.838.87 . 92 
1911 91,200 58.219.63 8.873 . 67 28.969 96.062. 00 1.05 
1912 93.546 60,960 . 93 8.801.43 ~5.]O l ]04,91 3.73 1.] 2 
191 :1 95.260 65.076 .21 11,077 .33 37.938 114.0'1.15 1.20 
1914 98.251 70.652 . 00 8.40'3.00 33.264 112,319 .32 1 15 
$1 ,031 ,378 . 24 1131,185 .06 $389,261 $1.551,823 .30 
];'rom the old Conference Missionary Society .. 555.288.67 
GrAnd tot~ l raised by S. C'. Methodism for :\fi ~ sions .. $2,107,111. 97 
111 . net'unl of t,h~ ,,"0111:111' .. ~I is .. ion m'Y I'iHC'it't il') ill South t'urullna ,U .. UI. 
udili lU. 
\\'01111111'" Fun'hm MI~ 1'I "HUlr)' Soci,ity. " 111111111':-: I-I.)m .... . \li ~!" iull SlIcid). 
\ .'ar. l\lI :d ll". JIClIIllf' l'" In comt' ,\ Itxiliarif':-; .l( ('III IJ<" r .. lut'o llle 
1819 75 2,031 $ 323. 
I 80 UZ 2.:.11 :J 2,24;':. 
1881 159 4.0:11 3.001. 
1 82 Ii i 3,53~ 3.265. 
L883 191 4,295 3,no. 
1884 214 4.73~ 3,. 9-' . 
.lS8:i 218 4.762 S,2H . 
1 86 210 4,482 4.095 . 
1887 194 4.436 3.789. 
1888 201 4.746 4,292. 
1889 211 4,919 4.!?80. 
1890 220 6.056 4.456 , 
1891 240 6.:·t~6 4.6H . ;:!':l . 
11'92 244 6,159 4,200. 
180a 2 ~7 6.32:) 6.0 14 . 
1894 239 5.J:lO 4.538. ' . 
1S95 247 5,O~lj 4,462 . 
l S9(; 276 5,177 5,657 . 
) 97 299 5.949 ;;,753 
1898 298 6.826 1i.94S. .8 
1899 290 [).6i)7 6.448. 6 
lSOO :.mo 5.880 7.303. 2. 2G.t iiS7 . 
1901 279 5,712 8.093 . 739. 
1902 274 5.661 7.275. :H 567 549 . 
190:j 283 6.288 8.089. 41 911 826 . 
1904 293 G.404 9.539. 46 !)O:l 3,08:i. 
190:, 9.90~. IIi 1.13j 2.093 . 
tHOG 30~ lUi I S ] 0.246. H 1.016 2.2~)f;. 
1907 318 7.196 11.477 . 54 1.100 :1.60~ . 
190 ~ 35R 7,947 15.040 . 69 2.018 1i .170. 
1909 382 8.234 16.365. 9~ 2.415 5.000 . 
1!)1 0 :~90 8.896 19.560 . ]23 2.573 8.68S. 
1911 aS8 5.5J 2 1 . 524. H!l :~.259 10.435 . 
1912 416 8.870 23.19:', 144 3.263 11.90(; . 
191:l 401 9.3R6 26.000. Hi7 ~.90 11 .93 
l!H..t 4.54 9.508 21, LS2. 169 ~.97S 8.901i 
$307 .894 . $7ri.:!17 
('ontrlhlllNI for Senrritt B I-
,hIe anet 'rraining School . . 6.150. 
$:::1~ ,O 41 
Grand Total for hoB1 SocIeties ........... . $:t , 9 . ~lil . 
IY. Boll nf S.lufh ( 'prolina )ftfhodjsm"s Fun!lgll .UI~~folllll'f.,~ , 
Re\'. Char les Tnylo l'. :\1. U., South Carolina. Confer ence, J 48, China . 
,:\1rs . Charlotte Jane tGumewell) Taylor. Marlboro CouUly, 1848, China. 
Rev. Ilenjllmin Jenkins . Char ieslon. S. C., IM8. Ch ina. 
!'o lrs, Benjamin J enkins. ('har le ton, S. e .. J 848, (,hino. 
He\'. J. W . Koger, ';outh Carolina. Conference, I S8 1, Braz:l . 
Miss " ..... annle Smith, Lynchburg. S, C . . 188J. Bral,il. (wife o f .J. W. Koger .) 
Hf> \·. J . W. T arboux, Georgetown, S.C., 1883, Brozfl . 
:\1ls9 Susa n 1-', K h'k land, SparlanlHllg, S . t., 1883, Braz.il. (wlfe or J . \Y . 
Trll'bollx. ) 
flee J'. W. Wolllng, Sumter, S. C .• 1888. Brazil. 
:\1iss Lydia 1\1 . Green. SUUlle r. S . t'., 1888, (wire of J . W . Wolling .) 
1'1:ss Lizzie Rice, Union, S. C .. (second wire of J, W . Wolllng. ) 
He\'. J . (t. C. :\c-wl.on, Andersoll, S.C., 1888, .Japan. 
:Hlss \.. ,' ttie E. Lay, Greenvill e. S. C .• 18S8 • .Iallan ( wife o~ .J . e. C. Xe,\-
t!\l1 . ) 
Rev . O. A . Dukes, St. Georgtl, S. C., 1889, Japan. 
Rev. J. M. Lander, Williamston, S. C., 1889, Brnzll. 
~'ll ss Sallie T. IJalJ. Slo l' eville, S. C . , 1839, Brazil, (wlCc of ,J . !\1. Lan der.) 
He". ,I. S . Mattison, South ('arolina. Confe ren ce, ]889, Oral.it. 
l\1 I!is Lucile Spun n. LecsvU:e, S. C. , ISS!) , Bra~ ii, (w'tce of J . S. Mattison~ ) 
R (>\'. B. O. Lucas, L'h~ terfieid. S. C .. 1890, ('hln8.. 
Prot. :"i. Gist Gee, Saohu:, S. C .. 1901. Chin lL 
Miss ('lara Helle nav is . !:)tllnmel·ton, S. C., 1902, China . (wife of N . Gist 
(;ee.) 
R v. n. n. !:'m~ll't , Virginia Conference, 190:{, China. 
Rev. ( 'laude L . Smi th . Belton, S. C .. 1904 . BraZiil. 
He\'. 1\[ . B. Stokes. \Y. X. C. ('onfercnce. 1907. Korea , 
Miss Paullue Davi s. Summerton. S. (' .. ]907. Korea, (wife or M. B. Stoke~.) 
l1e\·. It. L . Powell. Sout]] ('aroli na Conrerence. 1909. Cuba . 
Mls ~ Annie .l:Ieli WiIIlums. Charleston . S . C .• 19l0. J apan. 
R fI \', L . P . Anderson. Richburg. S. C .. ]9]4, l< o ren. 
!\l iss Ji'lorle llelts,lUC'hburg, S. C .. ]914. Korea, (wife of L. j >. Anderson .) 
H(' v . C', D. l)HwSey, Aynor. S. C .. 1914, Braz.il. 
':\1iS8 Ethe l Sanders, ~pal'lanburg. C., J91 I. Brazil, (wife or C. B. Da\\"-
I':ey. 
\\'(IruUIl·S Work- Foreign f)epu,rtme llt.. 
1\1I1o;s SaliJic B . Reynohls. Columbia, S. C .• ]892. China. (Marri ed.) 
Miss Susan Littlejohn, Pacolet. S. C . , 1892. Brazil, (Married.) 
?l1isB Johnnie Sanders, Unio n, S. C., 1896, China .. (Wife of C. A. Bowen.) 
~'l1s'5 Jan e Nicholson, Edgefie ld. S . C., ]901, Chinn , (Deceased.) 
Miss Della. V. Wright. Anderson. S. C., 1901, Brazil, (A t hame.) 
Miss Agnes Ruff, Wallaeevllle. S . C., 1906. Cuba, (At home.) 
1\:1I S8 Marla. Wiglllmn.n Capers, Char1leston, S. C., Mexico (At ,borne.) 
Mi ss IJCila Epps, J<lugst ree , S. C .. ]911. Bra~il. 
:'IIiss Mae Owings, Fountain Inn. S. C . , 19J2, Korea, (Furlough. ) 
]\fj·- s Bertha O. Attaway, Gray ("ourt, S. C .. . 1913, China. 
WOPlUII"S Wtlrt- liome Uf'llUrtincnt ;: Dcneone!oosel'l fru m Sflilth ('urulills-
Miss Mary Eliz3Jbelh Smith, 
Miss f.:;thcl Jackson. 
~liss Euge nia Smith. 
Miss Daisy Ritter, 
Miss t ,lley Elpps. 
Miss Ali ce Shelder. 
